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BIG EXCUR-
SlON CONINO

TO EUGENE

Brotherhood of Train
Men V*i!i Ho!d Annual

Picnic Here I

I 
I

Several Thousand People V ill 
i ome to Fugene From Kose- 

burg and Points N< rth on 
or About May 8th

TT

1 E. Ankeny and L. L. Whitson. The [-fAI 1IT fjt p 
hostess was assisted in serving a deli- I ivUI I I’lL.ll 
cious luncheon by the Mieses Ankeny, 
Dale, Dobie, Schwarzebild aud Bretb- 
erton. The invited gueste were:
Mesdames Schafer, Zeiber, Denhart, O sanization Will Then Be 
Bnyutod, Cbamt.ers, Bean, Hopkins, 
Prestou, Cocker! rue, Siaddeu, Me- 
Coruack, Mas hl urn, Y’oran, Scar
brough, Brentice, Hall, Ankeny, Bow
laud, Liuk, Waltou, Kava, Calkiue, 
Potter, CbrLman, Osborn, Kerne, ! 
Yeriugton, IngLam, Kuby, De Bar, } 

i Scbwarzcbild, Davis, Calkius, Booth,!
Howe, Day,Wheeler, McIntosh, John 
son, Kelly, Smith, Campbell, Mc- 
Murphey, Donelly (Baker City), 
Loomis, Keeney, Stafford, Straub, 
Paine, Stafford, Young, Ford, Gray, 
De Cou, Densmore, Clark, Hampton, 
Winteon, 
Sbeldeu, 
Straight, 
Cook, I
Hall, Philippi, Dale, Dobie, Ankeny,
Bretherton, Schwarzschild.

, Barker, Williams, Carman, 
Manu, H ckert, Wells, 

, Porter (Halsey); Misses 
Kerne, Archibald (Boston),

Daily Guard April 9
Tuesday evening, friends ga-re Mr. 

S'mmering, who has just taken hie 
(departure for bis home in Michigan 
’ a farewell surprise at tbe borne or 
his daughter, Mr*. F. E. Kahle. 
A novel mode of entertainment found 
in an impromptu program ci.liiug for 
music, songs, recitations and short

the Southern Pacific's lines is
to give a big excursion to

■ nr 'lay 8tb.
■ <il! be run uoitli from'

it several scuth from Port speeches, was wittilj responded to by 
i.r.n,.diate points.

I ■ tueee big excursions

The Broth rbood of Railroad Train
men on 
ar rani’i 
I Ilgen

Gue ’ 
Ro H ■ ■ 
lam. . u

il.ietoi
barn always been run to Salem ami 
Portland, and have proven big sne- 
ees-es. Each year save al then and 
people -ike advantage of the fit.U0 
round trip rate to visit these places, 
but this year Fugene will have the 
pleasure of entertaining the great 
crowds. The excursionists are always 
great money spenders, aud Eugene 
will reap a big reward tbe same uh Sa 
iem Iihs lor the last several years.

It is proposed to have baseball 
games between tbe four clubs of the 
Oregon State League and other enter
taining sports. This will be a great 
thing for the local baseball organiza
tion. it will put a big wad of dough 
into tbe treasury, as 
attend tbe games.

Claire B. Baker and 
both well known in
been appointed by the Roseburg lodge 
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen as a 
committee on arrangements aud they 
will he in Eugene tomorrow to look 
after means of amusements uf the 
guests while ere.

These exmiraions are always im- 
m err so mouey makers fur the hotels, 
re.daurauts and saloons end the pro- 
urietois of .-rich places will hail the 
coming of tbe excursion with pleas
ure.

( r- p'vuv. •• • < < i > j * < opuuncu iu
a number of the guests, after which 

! they were amuse I by Messers. Per
lons aud Richmoud who pierformed 
- itr.e laughable boyhood feats. Light 

: luncheon gave a delightful finish to a 
! "er.v pleasant, evening, those present 
were Mr and Mrs. J. O. Richmond 

ji.u. daughter Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
j Cogill, Mr. and Mrs. Ransu.. Miller,

Mr. arid Mrs. Chas. Demorest, Mr. 
aud Mtb. A. J. Perkins and son Ferol, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Niekersjn and 
daughter Edna, Miss Mabelle Nicker-

ITUWr. T

thousands will

A. G. Hamlin, 
Lugene, have

ilUivic»<
DAVENPORT’S

LECTURE

Four Hundred People Were 
Held Spell Bound For Over 

Two Hours.

Daily Guard April 8
Nearly fout huntite.i people, or all 

Ilia! could poKtdhly get into tbe high 
school HtMembly room, were there last 
eveullig to hear Homer Davenport, a 
true eon of Silverton, Oregon, who 
has by bra geuiua aa h cartoonist 
gained fame Hie world over,lecture on 
“The Power of a Cartoou.” Mr. I)av- 
euport la an easy and interesting 
talker, and held Ids audience spell 
hound fur over two hours while !.«• 
» dd them a series i.f little* stories, 11 
’ ’rating them by a few cartoons,

.uh i quickly there before then

,liaw i iieir whole attention as di I tbls 
glV.,1 .,.11., -...1..1U.S ........ .I; U.. I..C
platform with his hands deep down Iu 
liis pockets Hii.l talking as confiden
tially and io easy us if he were talk
ing to some close friend?

At t ..eclose uf bls talk there wasn't 
uue in the audience who did not wish 
Mr. Davenport would stay and talk 
longer, for it was a great deal letter 
than a theatre, or even a circus, tie 
cause these things are commou, while 
Homer Davenport, though he appeals 
common,is one of the greatest men of 
today.

SOCIETY EVENTS

Daily Guard April 8
Mia. J. N. B. Fuller entertained 

seventy of her lady friends this after
noon from 2;.*’ to 5 o’clock, at her 
home. No MM East Eleventh street. 
The reevptiou n uma and dining room

i. cuia« t <

MEET MONÛAY

kcted -Bright 
Prospect..

Per-

Daily Guard April 8
As previously announced, tbe 

growers of Lane county will 
again next Monday at 2 p. 
Frank’s hall to perfect an organiza
tion. Tbe committee appointed to 
draft articles of incorporation aud 
constitution and by-laws is now ready 
to report, and will do so at tbe meet 
lug Monday.

Tbe name of tbe organization will 
be tbe Eugene Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation. The articles of 1 corpora
tion wil> be filed after tbe meeting, 
ii which time tney will te approved.

Tbe organization is going to be a 
good tbing for the truit groners of 
Laue county, especially tbe growers 
of prunes, lu past years it has been 
impose.ble to obtain a good price for 
pr>- is here and tbe business has in 

oat instances been carried on at a 
loss. Tbe prices for prunes are high 
in tbe East, but by the time they are 
shipped from here aud pass through 
two or three middlemen's hands, all 
the profit is eaten up by tbe freigbi 
rates and ttid middleman’s commis
sion.

By forming an organization a great 
leal of this expense can be done away 
with. Salem has such an organization 
and tbe prune growers in that section 
have Begun to prosper.

What Oregon prunes most need is a 
reputation in tbe East. California at 
present furnishes the Eastern markets 
with tbs bulk of ibe prunes con
sumed, and a great deal of the Oregon 
product Is shipped to California,

fruit 
meet 

m. in

Springl'eid B<iet?
Wm. Spong, who moved here from 

Cottage Grove recently, is contem
plating starting a restaurant.

Bert Nunn aud J. N. Hixon went 
to the Blue River district last week 
aud will be employed at the mines.

A telephone line has been extended 
J from Eugene into tbe Cheshire 
neighborhood, or what is known as 
Bruceville, x

Nate Hill, who bas bought the old 
shingle mill property, is preparing 
move it to bis property at tbe end 
the steel bridge and convert it into 
barn.

Totten Jackson, who arrived bere 
recently from Kansas with bis family 
to reside, ure now comfortably locat
ed in tbe bouse bought from J, H, 
Slattery.

Fred Morri1, brother of Mis. M.
M. Peery, v. nose sickness wa9 men
tioned In these columns last week, 
died at Dawson City lilt Monday, it 
was thought Uast week that be was re
covering and would in a few days be 
able to continue his journey into tbe 
mining District, whers be was going 
tor tLo last tima. The body will be 
.-hipped to his old home a*. Scio for 
interment.

A long felt need for this place 
seems cow ab ut to be realized, aud | 
that is a dental parlor. Mr. Rich ! 
moud sou of Rev. Richmond, recent- ; 
ly from Michigan, is contemplating j 
opening an office here iu the nera fu 
•ure.—News.
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The best kno' i an 1 most por . ’ar I.’, od purifie» 

and tonic on the mark*' tu-riav is S S S
,The e is hardly a man, -v».m,in or chi. I :n Am-ricn .<h« 

has not heard of S« S. for the It is a stanc.ird nrriedv,
:i-<pi,dleil as a g—ier..! tonic and 
■> 'egeiable. t le he'll* and ro -'» 

for their alterative ,,nd tonic prop-

K -

a specific for all bluixl troubles and 1. 
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed pu: 
of which it is composed are selected 
erties, making it the ideal remedy for 
all blood and skin disease*, as it not 
only purifies, enriclies and invigor
ates the blood, but at the same time 
tones up the tired r.erve* and gives 
strength and vigor to the entire 
system.

For Chronic So.cs and Ulcers, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison, 
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Salt Rher. u, Tetter . Acne 
and such other disea a s as are due to a 
polluted or impoveru ed condition of 
and effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and era Iicates the germj 
and poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations an( 
soon restores the pclient to health. Write us and our physicians will 
give your case prompt attention without charge.

THE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. A TLAMTA. GA»

FROM
COXGR£S8KAi« LIVING«* OK, 

’ ORGIA.
I knew of tn* - ucceBaful use of 

B. S. t>. . u mux 7 • » es. It is the beat 
blood rt’.'uedy lu «**• market.

r*OM
IX ÜOV. ALLEN D. CAltDLZB,
S S S. is v .lqnGstionftbly a ¡rood 

blo-a purifier, and the beat tonic I 
€▼• r u«sd.

the blood, nothing acts so promptly

u.

TO IMPROVE
BLAIR STREET
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No Such Dress Goods Bargains in Town as These!

Nom We’re Ready f0 Talk Dress G^ods

Seasonable Dress
Goods Slaughter

where it is labeled as California truit,

It is well known that the Oregon

ÖDIVOS‘.k 4'^0 VICiNITY
Edgar Richmond, Miss

• ■entry McHenry, Mr. W. Servis and j thereby creating a ready sale for it.
Mr. Cbaa. Myers. All were former It is well known that the Oregon 
Michigan residents ercept three, Mr. prune is far superior to that of Cali- 
and Mrs. Miller and Miss McHenry, tomia, and if tbe various organiza 
—Springfield News. tions in the state can ouce get the

Eastern markets to understand tbnt 
they can got a Defter article here they 
can dispose of nil the prunes ihey 
can grow.attorno

m r 
a* n

The jolly spring weather has made 
boating parties on the race an t leal 
pastime. Yesterday 
season really opened, end 
of different parties 
crowds of universtiy
luncheon at the bead of th. 
ev i.tug. In one were Zella Hair 
Gnr., Cm a and Edna Cn-i. . in, 
Iv alt, Margaret Cutidill uni 
M irlninti. Tlie other was > 
of " r«. Donnelly, of Hak<

. Me.Mui rm, Clara \\ .
Mold, : > i -e tones, Gussin 
E.-Inn Pr lott, Ruth Fly 
Cm>|er, II.I ii .McKiUuey 
McKinney, loafer Gilsoi
Dnnmdlv, Frank .Mite i.m Bern 
burger, Carl Holmes, George Holmes, 
l ‘ias. Cleveland, Henry McKluuey, 
i i.'au Perkins,Umar Bittner Herbert 
Eastland. ro enliven things Foster 
Giti.-on made umis step aud received a 
thorough ducking In cotiseq uence.

With 
passed

Al o
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TELLING THE WORLD
I ABOUT OREGON

The report of tbe Oregon Informa 
tiou Bureau for the quarter ending 
April 1 has been published and shows 
that the bureau has during the last 
three mouths materially increased its 
'ttl.'ieucy and results. During the 

quarter 1811 persons visited the rooms 
<>t the bureau at the unijii depot, 1'21 
letters were received, 575 letters were 
mailed, 1768 pieces of literature were 
mailed, 9055 pieces were distributed 
an I 95 settlers were located in the 
state through the efforts of the offi
cers of the bureau. Many morb were 
directed to locations by the secretarythat exception Mie evening , ,, , . . ,, * of the bureau and others were helpedoff most pleasantly. . . ,iu various ways. Literatn-e from the 
following comities was rrcived: Ba
ker, Benton, Coos. Jackson, Joseph- 
iue, Lane, Linn, Lincoln, Malheur, 
Marion, Polk, Umatilla, Union, Wal
lowa, Wasco and Yamhill.
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Th«
Degree of Honor, of Junction, Friday 
evening whs rather a unique euter- 
tainmeut. About forty title* of books 
aud publications were represented. 
Ms* Anna Craiu received the prize 

, for guessing the highest number of 
titlee. Then there was the feature 
contest and lung teeter, which afford- 
» 1 lost of fun. The guests were tbeu 
furnished with a fool's cap and wand. 
K«fr< -shmeti!. followed the entertain
ment. — limes.

April fool social given bv the

Daily Guard April 8 
Eugene Driving AnsociationTbe

met last evening in the office of Geo. 
Grose and talked over tbe proposi
tion of repairing Blair street and put
ting it in good condition. It is the 
desire of the association to have this 
road covered with a coating of sard 
and made smooth for fast driving,and 
to keep the street sprinkled during 
the summer. A committee consisting 
of Geo. Gross, F. M. Wilkins and Lee 
Hosleton was appointed to see about 
tbe matter and put the proposition 1 
before the county court.

Foi the week commencing Monday morning we’re going 
to hold final sway of the Dress Goods Selling. It’s going 
to be the GRANDEST, the GREATEST Dress Goods 
showing ever seen in the city before, from the fact we 
have received from the New York market thousands and 
thousands of yards of handsome new styles never before 
shown. Our entire stock without reserve at greatly reduced 
prices. If it’s dress material of any kind you want, we can 
save you money. The handsomest Voiles, flaked and 
plain, Etamines, Mohairs, fancy and plain Chiffons, Crepes, 
Silk and Wool Novelties, Panamas, Sicilians, Home-Spuns, 
Mixtures, Albatros, Twice Cloths, Fishue Flake—all at 
Popular Underpricing—such as 10, 15, 18, 22, 32 and 42 
cents, that will make you think this is the dress goods store 
of all Eugene. . . . ....
We call particular attention to the grrnd opportunity of this 
sale to buy beautiful new White Woo) marerials for summer 
waists an J skirts. Our entire line of black dre‘S goods in
cluded in this sale.

Dietl.

Junction, April 4, 1904, Mis. 
Mary Kissel Alexander, wife of John 
B. Alexander, aged 73 years,6 mouths 
and 1 day. J 
Germany October 3, . ...... ......
married to John B. Alexander in 
Dearborn couu’y, Indiana, May loth, 
1848. She was the mother of nine 
children, of whom thiee boys are 
still living, besides her husband. 
Brief services were held at lb resi
dence at 10 a. ra. Tuesday, followed 
by public service in the Chilstlan 
church by Bev. Lobdeli. The funeral 
ceremonies were held under the aus 
pices uf the W. B. C. of which order 
she was an active and uselul 
Interment was made in Odd 
cemetery.—Times.

Decease« was Lorn in Î 
)ber 3, 1830. and was ‘ <

I

me:: ber.
Fellows
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Bargains in 
SHOES

Eargains in 
CLOTHING for 

Men and Boys

f-J* — -

The Eon Marche
A PLACE TO
SAVE MONEY

Bargains in 
Ladies’ Suites, 
Waists, Skirts 
and Headwear. 
Everything new 
andcheajK^^^^

Will You Sow
Grass Seed This Spring

Near Creswell, April 7, 
infant sou rf Mr. 
Morniugst ir. 
m Walker 1 
o’clock,with interment in tbe Walker 
cemetery.

1804, the 
and Mrs. J. E.

The funeral was h> id 
this afternoon at one

!

I

lu view of starting bank 
.'pringfleld, Postmaster Clat.. .... 
c. tved a t-ouimuuicatiou from C. 
Body, of iiummomi, La., asking 
information concerning tbe general 
outlook tor Springfield, etc.

l'he tetter c!a‘r.s to have good 
i -.eking, and would give us a gooi 
b using bouse.—Ne is.

Springfield News: Eastern parties 
are negotiating with J. L. Clark tor 
a sawmill site at tbe bend of -be Wil. 
lamette river just below tbe Dan Zim- 
u: Tinau place. We understand tbe 
mill, if built, will manufacture lum
ber mostly tor local purposes. This 
is a good site, and if these parties do 
not use it, tbe same will not lie idle 
toub.

i

I The Lane County Electric Co.'* 
plant at Springfield, which has been 
under course of ^’i nstruction for the 
I'ast year, is about completed.

Tbi* plant wa* to have I e*u run ' 
t.lt.g 1 j rt c.' I Lis ytar, but ow- Ì

!

J

We carry a lull line of all kinds of grass 
seed including

High Land Alfalfa
Mammoth Red Clover
Spring Vfetches
Red Top
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass
Millet
Buckwheat
Speltz, and a great many other kinds.

Choice Red Clover in ICO pound lots 513.50

Garden See J in BuU
Our toed is new stock and the best we cau buy.

t.

F. L. Chambers & Bro I
A. C. Kuby baa returued from a 

trip to tbe East. While In Illinois 
and Iowa ho purchased nine bead of 
fine blooded rereber .n, Belgiau and 
German coach stallions, which he has1 
shipped as far as Port land, where they 
will be sold. Mr. Kuby left this’ 
morning for Portland, to look after! 
be sale of tba horses.

Best Woven Wire OC 
Mattress made

Ash Bedroom Set 
Fir Bedroom Set

$16.00
12.50

DAY &. HENDERSON'S

Contractai li. W. Taylv
(will bi


